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In Rash and Pi.nplcs. Constantly
Scratching, A'ways Inflamed.

"My llmii bfolrn m-.- t first In a
rash form, ami It It lied terribly.

Thefat.ii tiift.fd Into pirn-j-l-

slid t wns constantly
ar t,l austciiing, rue mm was

i aws ana tu. riy iimowas
"V .1,.... lnlhm.'

"I had It treated for bou
Intern years, I noticed n

advertisement (or Cutlcura I
tnt for a Utt sample, t bought

morti and two ekr of Coan with
on boa of Ointment hralni me."
(Slpied) Uert W. Prrtchatd, 1C6

Royal Avr., Uuffato.
Uu Cutlcura evrry-da- y tottet

pcrpoxa. Bathe with Soar, soothe
wk Ointment, duat whh Talcum.

2a. OI.l.nl IS l J Mr, T.Uwta
Ska. Uirouihitut world. For
aanrat.rarh frraadit'caa Cutirwra

Dvt ll,Mai.a, Ha;a."
SjMTCatca 3 ! llku as .

- RAILROAD MEN

. UNDER GREAT STRAIN

Reports from varlotn section, of Hie
r" country show tliut railroad men who

' ra exposnl to the elements of the
ta-- i changing weather and all aorta of storm
..v are frequent victim of colcU anil nneii-roonl- a.

It it found alo that rnllier
John's Medicine ia used by mnny mil-roa- d

na at ll.flr Mfrguart! apainst
tnete dangers to which they are expmed.
They realite that the pure fond elc

(it atneols of which father John's Medicine
jioiU compojed give them new strength
jb-

- with which to fight off cottl and roughs
, ..and help them to liulld new flesh and

' strength. Becaune r'allicr John's Mull-cin- e

is guaranteed free from nlroliol and
sjuf dangerous drugs In any form, many
ouii railroad men it in their homes as a
j' soft medicine for all the family.
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you nave

f neart, it is

You

time to
watch your
stomach. Palpitation
and other signs of"heart

K trouble" usually mean
rjp' indigestion,, produced
M'. byfoodpoisonsthatirri-ao- t

tate every part of the
iut body heart included.
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Relieve
and

Benefit
Ufil UU ml A'T M.Ct- t- In tka WmU.
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ou.hair teaaxwuuirtil WOW!
. VSk 'fa a hftU luiuhtxr IK nil. lllrd
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a'.unlr uja.

All "Xoat and. Fnund" artlet.S
'Bdrrrtlud In Th. World or raportad
ta Toil and Found Ilureau." I loom
10S World Ilulldlns, vlll b. Ililfil
far thirty daya. Tli.r. Una ran ba
aatn at any of Th. World'a Offlr.a.

"Loat and Found" adv.rtlaim.nta
can b. I.ft at an of Tlia World'a
Advtrtlalng Aa.neUa. or can ha
lal.phon.J dlr.rllv ti Th. World.
Call 000 Dr.kman. New Torlr. or
Brooklyn Offlca. 4100 Main.
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Abie Loses AllAround;
The Toss-U- p Was a Trick

And the Chicken a Fake
But That Roscnthal-Cohc- n Party Was Pulled

Off Anyway, for a Reserve Supply (of
"Canned Willie" the Day But Not
Without a Visit to Market Could It
Be Called a Genuine

Itoxenthala and the CohsnsjTun irolnir to have a party.
Not auch a party where on

cornea, piny cards, has & little frapc
Juice and coea

1 eu,nrifrt'nir wSJ" home, but a rcir-ul-
I lc r. iy mnsm'

old fo.d
racket from chop-
ped liver to what-
ever coined at the
end of a maffiiin-cen- j

coat aide
menu.

The Coherui were
fairly numerous
themselves, and
tho Ilos-mthf- co
hort amounted to

six. In other word, Mr, Cohen, the
host, had ft larxo proposition on his
hands when It enrno to requisitioning
the supplies, Ho started well with

16799
DIED

tn New York City alone from kid
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim
by neglecting pains and aches.
Guard against trouble by taking

COLD MEDAL

Th world'! standard rtmsdy for Hdnay,
livsr, bladdtr and uric acid troubiss.
Holland' national ramady sine lets.
All druggists, threa slits. Quatantttd.

taf tk nam (UU Mll cm avary
baaaaaaacmt aalmltttlaai

Don't let skin trouble
your good

R(Psinol
heals sick skins

"I can't have any fun I I am such a
tigiil with this eciema that people avoid
nie wherever I go. And the itching
lomicms mc io tlist I doit t ct ny
peace, anyhow."

Don't lie discouraged I Even In
velLeitabllihed cases of eciems,

ringworm or similar skin trmibles, Kes-in-

Ointment, aided by Uesinol Soap,
usually relieve the itching- - at once and
quickly clears the eruption away.
uI'r,TMC,l.b,,,, '"! t'tfit An inauu KmmI uUimui aa4 f rU.I ff i

Women Should Eat
Partola Candy

Ths iwllchtlu lUvor of p'Pprinlnt In
I'Hrlolit minta aa Hsrtauia nnd twt

ow much
more sriiiirrlnc It U to t a Uiatlva
In uih n iiriirloua nnd arietlilnK inrm
!il.-A,- l ut tnklna Airanir ralharlli'a. tiiti
P

A mlM, "a.:;.".!.. " ihu'rou'shW .ffer.lv.enmly Inimlvn aueh in rnrlola "Th.
uociur in I'ftiiily Form" int'i-t- .laciirthn rfqulrrmanta of women. It la caar
In lnki, lii lim euttn Juat Ilk. ramlr 11

hna th Invltlnar anmaruni'. and Oellrlqua
Inat. of rnmlv inluia.

Thn ni'iluu Tntileta lcavi no
iiiil.lrHaniil ur wivik.nlnir nflrr affecta, yet
It IlimoiiaAlv rirnna the hn.rla. tiutH ni'w
llfn Ifitn aluaatah llvrra. itiirlflra. aw.tin
ami aiiinuinn in. aimnarit. ana pun nin.
vnnuiv iiuo inn wnoin aiairin.

Chll.lri-- liar I'armla T.blrla btraua.
tht'V ure rnniU .nil have nnt th. llaht
rit laale of medicine. (Irown-un- a Irorn
vlmt mil health la throuah Ihi'lr tian.
I ui'i aniMiin i. in .very nom hi ail nn.a,
At nil ilrm atria Sfte. oOe and $1 00
i.nua. Triui aitn, lor ,ivt.

tfERPICIDE

'TH'K,

Saved
Essex

spoil time

Success.

the chopped liver and onions and pro
cured enough for a dosen, with per
haps a few second helpings for the
less bashful occupants of ths boards.
Noodles were cheap and plentiful. Mr.
Cohen did full juatlce to the nooJIrn,
and the soup part oj It was just a
(juration of letting thn water faucet
llll up tho pot. Hut for Uis substan
tial end of the menu, eomotblng tifunt
be did.

lira, Cohen naturally wanted
chicken. Mr. Cohen was rather In
clined toward veal, bocmiso It wai
cheaper anfl there was mora 'o It.
Tho matter oojno to no decision and. .....imny a iosa up was aociuea ujk.ii
io uveri ma wipcnuing rauuiy cx- -
nlonlnn.

"Heart, i win .n. in.n
L

declared Mrs. Cohen.
The penny was nipped and after It

had been recovered from uuderneath
tho Imitation Dresden china vase by
ono oi tna juvenile (Jolions, it was
discovered to be a tall..... ....... ....uu .u.0, yvoio, ooaa mo
mauam. i

"Woll, If I lose I lose as which Is I

only natural in mv nwn hmi.n rn. I

Piled Able good naturcdly, "aq.1 will
after the chicken went," I

Ablo after the chicken wentea. and '

on his way thereto mat his old pal,
H.im the barber. Ham, by tho way, hud
something labelled "dandruff cure" In
the buck of his tonsqrlul parlor which
contained all tho elements for u sue-- ,
cossful UluminniJnn. nih ini-m- ni mi.t

i.rni a ki ..in i . -- i. i .."'
druff complaints In tho next half hour,
wmio nam, wno una a watcnrui cyo on
tho depleting dome-du- st remover, was
only ablo to remove some six amiptlons.
nun was economical mat wua a
And on tliut fact hangs the biggest
excuse for this story of old Ksscx Mar
ket Court.

"What are you doing by yourself?"
Inquired dam after the treatment had
been completed.

"I don't mako much difference with
for what 1 do, but Mrs. Cohen has sent
ma out for some big food for the
Hostinthal party. Htio won the toss-u-

nnd so chicken It la among us .to- -
nlahL"

"Ahal" cried Bam. "I know where
you can get some nice chickens cheap
Uka the dickuns."

"Lead tho way, comrade," said Able
Jovially.

Tho pair then went to the delicatessen
store of lienny, where chickens weio n
feature. In tho window was n beau-
tiful chicken, all nicely browuca and
surrounded by an auru of lettuce. An
olive wan perched suggestively on tho
left wing.

"That Is him oil cooked and every-
thing," wild Able. "Oy, how pleased
will llecky bn with mo when sho Muds
that the chicken Is nil ready cooked
with Itself."

Tho pair proceeded Inside.
"How much for tho chicken In tho

wlndow7" asked Bam.
"Von don't wan( such a chicken,"

protected lienny.
"Well, my friend does, and If ho

want It ho got It, nnd gets It cheap.
For how much Is tho prlco boforo I
knock over your store?"

"Two bucks to you." declared tho
now Intimidated lienny.

"Fair enough. Wrap him up In
nice new paper," replied Able.

Able progresxed homeward and ex-
hibited the prize.

"What ore you doing with myself?"
asked Becky. "It Is a fako chicken."
Wherewith sho pulled off a wing nnd
proved that it was only a window
display rnadp of papier machc. Abln
received a frying pan on one side of
the he.'id and a platter on thn other.
That, however, did not spoil tho
party, nH Mrs. Cohen happened to
li.tvo somo. "canned wllllo" from tho
urmy food sale on tap.

Hut It spoiled the party for Able.
And when he nppoared at isssex
Market Court yesterday and wanted
tt warrant for somebody It took tho. . . . . ri -

"'V i 7.1nnd Assistant District Attorney
nJrcnzo to explain thut under thcclr- -
cumslunces no ono could properly bo
arrested.

"Nuver tnko a chicken. Ablo. until
you havo looked It over," counselled
tho Prosecutor.

And Ablo departed, a sadder but
wiser buy."

To Ulnr Cardinal Merrier,
The Mayor'a Committee, on Ileceptlon

of Distinguished Oueats announced last
night that It will give a dinner to Car-
dinal Merclor of Belgium next Wedties.
day rvealiig, Sept. I?. In the grand ball
room of Uu Waldorf-Astori- a.

MARY SAYS:

Men, Nowadaijs, Know

PrcVhj False Hair

From Beautiful Real Hair.
Have Beautiful Hair

USE
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
Herbicide is sold t all DrujJ end Defi't Stores

AffVicsUons i. the bUer 'Barber Shops

WOMEN OF BOSTON LiVEO IN TERROR

WITH POLICE PROTECTORS ON STRIKE

(Continued Iom Third Pafc-e.-)

sho full an If alia had been to a
funeral.

"We're Kcnrcd, we'ro mnd and. oh.
uren't wo tllHUUHTKI) with Hostonl"

The Coimnon utid Public Uardcnt
are within easy strolllnR distance of
the shopn und many of the bit; ottlci
I'UlldliiRB. It Is aa If tho prettiest
tiltn of Central and I'mipect Parks
were boumleO on onn aide by tho
Fifth Avenue shops and on the othur
by thf akyscrapera of lnwcr Uroad-wa- y.

Naturally, such charming breath-In- g

spaces are filled with young
women In the Utter half of the lunch
hour. Hut when the police arc on
strike the shady walks and sunny
lawns are deserted by the majority of
the fomlnlno population, even at high h
noon.

Ho far ns the women are concerned,
I am punitive that neither yesterday
nor y could any mnle ac.cm so
beautiful us the lenn, amlllng guards-
men with the wickedly sharp bayo-
nets polnUrif; backward over their
shouldorH.
SIX-FOO- T QUARDSMEN CURE

THEIfl TIMOROU3NES3.
I do not know what caused Trc- -

m,,n.t "lr!Ct to reach almost Its normal
uunin i women uy inrcc ocock ves- -
(pr,wv nf,crnoori, although they wero
women wno walked in group forma
1 1on. withdrew Into ileen doorw.tv re
"ascs when they wanted to stand still

l,,n(1 lu,K' n"d XP1 glancing about
them with n hard, nervous alertnetis.
thinly covered by smiles. I do not

"If. "P,1" J.U m)1
wide-sprea- d

" ?,uung
rumor of tho presence of a six-fo- ot

guardsman wltn liie pronie of an
Indian who stood at the head of Tre- -
mont Street, where It runs Into Hcol- -

yquarc. one of the worst riot
centre.

Over his sweater of khaki wool he
wor" n rl.r'?.Ke toelt, each compart
menl apnaioiy Plump, siun over
his left hip was a tronch digger. As
hln arms swung up In semaphore
If,"'0" ,Vn7:,M?'all enough, hard to

atnnd the charge or a regiment of
roughs, lie was tho most satisfying
"Jccl 1 DP'''"1" ,n """ton, and women

he willing to rn nut nnd shon on It.
Tho psychologlcnl effect of the

gunrdnmrn Is certainly superior to
inni oi mc civilian volunteer pnuce.
who look like Quaker cops In their.trt clotl.es with a silver-gra- y rib- -

GERMANS SCARED

AFTER FIRST FOUR

MONTHS OF WAR

Scheidemann Reveals Plan of
Chancellor to Work Among
British and French Socialists.

HnitLIN, Sept. IS (Associated
Press). Philip 8chcldomann, former
German Premier, declared recently at
Cnssel when he was heckled follow
ing an address that Dr. Theobald von
licthmnnn-IIolwc- g, former Imperial
Chancellor, nHkcd him to work with
English and French Socialists In lf

of penco In November, 1914, ac-

cording to tho Vorwnerta. Hcrr
Hchcldetnnnn Is quoted as follows:

"In November, 1914, nftcr four
mrnths of tvar, Hugo Hanse and I
vlrltcd Dr. von Bcthinann-Hollwe- g to
notify him that tho

faction wnn planning a peace
demonstration In the llelchatag. Bo-

foro tho wholo world and full of
consciousness of tho enormous re-

sponsibility, I here now, for the first
time, make public what tho Chancel-
lor told Herr Ilnnno and myself on
tnat occasion, After wo had In
formed him of tho contemplated ac-

tion In the Itelchstag, Dr. Hcthmann-Holwc- g

xnld:
" 'CJenttcnicn, I earnestly request

you not to undertake this step pub-

licly nt this time. You may rest as
sured such a demonstration would
only strengthen tho war determina
tion of our foes, for, according to ill
rcllablo reports, an Impression Is
already prevailing abrpad that Her
man is 4t tho end oi her resources.
ir l( is poiwiiiie for you to work with
KngllHli and French Koclnllsta In tho
IntorestH of peace, do so." "

Hcrr Hchutdcmann added that the
governing board of the party "labored
reaselessly" to get In touch with the
Socialists of hostile countries, but nil
atteuipU failed because of tho ncga-tlv- o

attitude of the Kngllsh and
French members of the purty.

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

SUMS UP ITS WAR WORK

Compiles Hlstoty of Its Activities at
Request of Govern-

ment.
Tho Merchants' Association of New

Vork has compiled, at tho request of
tho Federal Government, a summary
of Ita war activities, which wero so
numeroui nnd ao Important that even
a concise hlMnry of thorn fills a vol
umo of fifty pages.

Beginning with a preparedness
campaign, continuing with speclnl aid
given to every department of th
Government that It could acrvo foo
conaervatUin, Industrial problems
fuel crlc, tho tasks
Involved In thu entertainment of thou
nnd. of vlallorx from tho Alllrd

enunlrlea, atlmulatlon of production
of every thlnir needed for tho battlu- -
Held and tii "houm front", arranging
lurndes und nlhur duinnnatratlnns
tliut were important to thn morale
llio Aiorriiniita- - Aaancintion was n
wrlchty factor In the war. beclnnlnir
before th declaration and contlnulnaT
aftor tba armistice.

aaasgnr.-a-wry-

bon fluttering from hat or sleeve.
When ll.)ston became pollcetess

Boston women became afrnld. Per-h'u- is

thit seems funny to Now York
''What li n pollcemnn In my life?"
Inughs the average woman. I have
naked myself the question and ans
wered flippantly to the crrect mat nc
Is a great convenience the one who
stands under tho bridge with a pocket
directory when I want to go to
Brooklyn.

vol, realty, tne poueeman on me
corner guards WOMKN. not merely
their gcogrnphy nor even their pocket- -
books. When pollcemn went out or
r.tshlon In Husnla, nationalization of
women came Into fashion. An ugly
thing Is lifting Its head In Boston
Women caught a glimpse or tho beast
before Its snarl at the forces of order

id been choked silent; and women
shuddered. They would hava been
fools If they had not.

ttCani Pitut

CHARMING
These nice, nibbly
candy wafers charm
with their cool,
fresh crispness;
they delight with
their fascinating
flavor. Stop at tho
next candy place
and get a package.
You'll like them too.

77i teal fa luy hs

C e C C 0
Ktm Ia.'ai CWkobaMT Cay.v

MOtlOU UAXt.

You
need not
Suffer

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

BELL-AN-S
VBWFOR INDIGESTION

ADVERTISEMENT.

Article No. 30

Chiropractic
For Health
How many times when a baby

fulls out of a high chair or off the
bed do you hear some one say, "Oh,
well, a fail never hurts a baby. Their
bones are soft and they pet right over
It." . And yet It Is a fact that many of
the chronic diseases or chronic weak
n esses of childhood and later life
liuve their beginning In Just such
troubles.

Chiropractic has traced to Injured
spines most of the ills which afflict
childhood. A slight tumble, n Ja
any one of the collisions that cliil
drcn may linvc when they are plny

lni may result in dislocation to n

greater or less extent of the bones of
the spine. Just what organs may be
affected nt the time cannot be
known without examination, but as
years pais It may be noticed that the
child has developed some chronic
weakness or disease.

The Chiropractor uses no tios
trums or instruments. Ills equip-
ment Is n thorough knowledge of the
human body. Me works solely
through readjustments of the bones
of the spine, made with the hands
alone the "Chiropractic Thrust" It
u railed nnd preaches the gospel
that the ordinary laws of health nnd
hvirlcne must be obeyed to prevent
conditions culling fof the exercise of
bib skill.

The Chiropractor's aim Is to re- -,

Iniove the ciutsci not, treat the result.
Ilefore consulting i,iuropracior

always mnkc Inquiry of the Chiro-

practic Ilureau of Public Informa-
tion, Address oil Inquiries to C. !.,
llox SO. The Kvcnlng World, New
York City.

Calf.fri.tws o! New Ycrk and New

, (RUnta nasarrto.!

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION. ' i

III Vtn C I3crien
Ral Eatat Operator

and Bulldoi'
Known h. Mllllon.lr Cr'

TheClaflin Estate Property
471 University Heights Loti
en Writ Kin (thriitae Ro.d,

Sr'lawirlr. Wbb andOUcWtnltr. avtnuct
Will ba a.U at Al.olut. Aactloa

TUESDAY, SEPT. 23rd
at 12 noon in Krai Kttitr Salrsronia

14 and 16 Vrary St., New York
ta May remain en 4V,

t morlrasr (or I'.
UU thr.c yrart. SH

Till, rolicira trt from
Title Gnarantrr ft Tru.t Co.

One block Irom Kina.bilJrt ltot4
tation ot Jerome Ait. buliwari

Trolley on IvinsihrlHe Road, on
Srdgwkk Art. and Unir.ralty Av.

out keep

ESTATE AUCTION.'

fQoa Estate
you

real
one

Claflin
Jerome also

the
the

V2 builder the
of the Bronx, the salary

of into of

estate. of
by vacant

of York
is south of the

will plenty
Berccn

auction famous
for

Tha Claflin la dralnad high and on

Cut this and

WHERE TO AND

Restful Hours Sea
Whether for pleasure add

the comfort nnd of trip by one
of the Coastwise Steamers with their excellent rail

and from all Southern points.
meals and stateroom

OLD DOMINION S. S. for Old Comfort, Norfolk, Newport
Richmond, Vn., and South. Leaving Sun-

day at M. Pier N.
OCEAN, S. S. Mondays and nt M. Pier

R., New York, for Savannah, Ga., and other Southern points.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC S. 8. nnd 12 noon Pier
AO, R., York, for New Orleans, La., Gulf Points and

For passenger information nnd reservations apply to companies'
offices or Consolidated Ticket Broadway: Chambers

West 32d St.; 114 West 42d (aU
Bryant. write

BROWN, A., Coastwise Steamship Pier 49, R., N.

STATES ADMINISTRATION
Director General Railroads

IKViJJJJJJJiJJJJJJJjaaaaaaaaaaaa TM V

Sundae

32. 'oot Canal 10

star Newburch, lime Music Restaurant.
HUDSON

C. R. R. of J.
EXCURSIONS
SUNDAY, SEPT. 14

$2.00
(War Tni, 1U uililltlonul)

lnit V. HI., H.O ft.,
H.ftO jHck.on Ale., Jrrary Clt,
N IU a.m. I llrouil NrwurU, H.I3 a.m.

ATLANTIC CITY $2.50
(War Tui, nddlllonnl)

Iare HI., 7.U Ubrrly St.,
H.00 a.ni.t Are., Jrrary CUT.
N.IS n.m.l llioail M., N.OI) u.m.

NO TRIPS TO-DA- SEPT. 13

Trips cf Sessnn, Sept. 14
Leaving KATTkllT 1'ILK N. Tm

at A. and 8 P. M.
Fcf ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS VW,

Itrtunilna I.ra. II A. r., IM". 1.
J ririliioiir. iiruMii i.i.i.,-i.in.- i.

CONEY ISLAND
To-da- y. September 13, ONLY

Pier 1, River ONLY
2.00, G.30 and 8.30 M.

i.yi--. iiim.v. .i.to. r.--. tt.ir. i. si,
rinal trips season

M I !JtVU' uu NL'N AY. Sriil. 14.
-- ,L i'iC.VO FOi: A XICKHL."

Sunday Ouling
DYCICMAN
TO INTERSTATE PARK

I'aillHn,
II. U T 10 ulovllra.

Bral ffoule Autos lo Urar
lounfrin nnd I'ointt In J.

SIGHT. lACHIS AHOUNO MCWYOHK
L. ri.r iailr. Ib.Sa. Uraad JJJJ
la Daasf Uook Octaa, abou

rtEAt AT

is
Select as carefully as would

merchandise.
Select estate that is close to a

fare subway
The Property is very close to

Avenue and rjose
to Broadway subway.

Tk W. BEKGEN, who is now foremost
in

tion raised small
a policeman income a millionaire

by forcsichlcd investments in Bronx real
He made a considerable, his for-

tune merchandising of lots and
buildincs in the fast, crowing University Ileiglits
section New
Estate located, just
Jerome Park Reservoir.

There be
nnd other

absolute sale this property,
in 1066 now first

time on Tuesday, September 23d.

Send for Boolcmnp.

Naa.au St, N. Y. C
Trl, R.clor ISM

Eatata wall ground

with

GO HOW

at
traveling business or you will

to enjoyment your taking
con-

nections to Fares include
berth.

LINE, Point
News, all daily except

3 P. from 25, R-- , New York.

LINE, Thursdays 3 P. from 35
N.

LINE, Wed. Sat. from
N. New Pacific Coast.

Offices, 64 57
St.; 31 St. Phone offices) 6700

Or

J. J. G. P. Lines, N. Y.

UNITED RAILROAD
of

N.

St.,

-- Oo
W.

Last Sun.,

M., 1.30

M..

North
4.15, P.

or

ST.

SlflNtt
Uan J.10. Tal,

Oat.

it

the

the
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the

31

points

further advertisements. It will

Sail

AUTUMN TBiPS H
ON THE HUDSON

THIS SUNDAY
Ort aboard the awlft. pnlntlul

"BENJ. B. ODELL"
Hound Irlpa to Nenburili or lleacon,

mil I'viialilireiii'li'. l.30.
Itudnn annfir la tMKUinUif lo aliuw tna
tirllllim roluli it rally fall. Illdo now in
Ih. auaimlt i,r Mount lltaron. Tbrr. a ail
kind. (I .mil llio larlril .llr.nlon. of
(Irani. Uk I'ark. Vl.lt a.tiuilou'a

at Nrvlmrgh,
l.t. Fuollln rain er atalne. A. II..

W. K'Jlh til.. S.10 A. it.

CENTRAL HUDSON LINE

UP THE HUDSON

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
To Menliursli uuil llrtiirn

Str. ''owbuEh,,
Loavra Kranklln St.. 1 V. M. : W. 120th
hi , 1 .'10. Alfti eonnoria with ih Hir

li Oiir.l at 0 1'. M. fur return
lo New Vork

Sliialr. Iti'kliiiinuil, I.unrhroom.
CEN'IRAL HUDSON LINE

WEEKDAY a. 0 SUNDAY TRIPS t.

REM! fpUNTAIN
Hi? At MILL. UP HIE HUDSON.

it "GrsiiLKt,iiU,ic",r1,u,.""l,,;u'T
music. oancino. ncrncsiiMCNTs.

MOUND iniP- -l k.UTI. tic I'tilMi.o HHuiKj.-- . IV rii clr n sf luii'lud'na lar T I

Ctar Ucunlala lint. Til. Colir Cma 7.13.

METROPOLITAN LINE
Tu iiualON A..!:'..-I?.s,.,V.l-

S.

VIA CAIJE COD CANAL.
pfijlt it ih. nil llf I'mini llith ll'iivi.
Uarr I'li-- IH t f Muni) Mi., Dill) iun. ..1.1. iuiiuui.il ai o -- i. a.ra .J.v..
flcktta and Inforia.ln at Wharf.

XU Uarclar SOOI.

PSEWBURGB1 and fS01ES.&

Great White Flier "Rensselaer"
Lares Pier N. R.. St., 9.30 a. m. W. 132d St.. a. m. Yonkeri Pier. 10 45

a.m. Twohoiar In returning on the steamer. 4 p.m.
NAVIGATION COMPANY

NKIUT 110ATS TO A1.1IANV AKD THOV. 0 AND 7 V. M.

1Y1AUCH CHUNK,

unrrtr
r.in.i

Jarkann
Nennrk,

"Mandalay"
9.30

SI,

JfatmStcmnboatCTo,

Leave

7.:ut.

K II

FLRRY

For
.11 .V.

M. 1.1a.

Ht.

In

HL,

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

subway,

property

GLORIOUS

JAQxdmidisQ

University Ilcichts sec

City, where the Claflin

of opportunities for Mr.
investors at the

one far subway

be an interesting story.

TO GET THERE
JTVHudsi T River

of
nsscmbled and offered the

to

nLine '
n.vu.Y. ixoLvniNo bunday.

"Wnalniiutwi Irtlna," "llrmlrlck lludion.-'Itoli- rrt

l ultnn." ".tlbanr."
Direct luu Cuuucctioi id all polnU North.

I'it ami Hot, All Uuoiuti nil ttrkdu btraNr. orlr ajkl Albany accented, lluaic. llr
tauM.-it- .

Icai. PmbrmMU St., to Ortobcr It lnclonlia.
K0 A, M.i V. iZi it., 9.00; W. lvaih aC.
B.:0; en.cri I'.fo, itcr.vloi it Bear Mountain,
tNcvrfifh. fr.ijhli- - !, KnotoQ roloa, Cau.

III. tluilaun arl Albinr.
Aim .timrr Icarra Pcbroiara SL. V

14 tnrrti'trr. IC.00 A, II: XV. iZl St.,
10.50 A. M.I W. Ilb 81.. 10.40 A. M.i Toa!
Im, 11.10 A. II.. for tlWt tWr
I'olnt let hoJail CVjnm-U- . tJtawburKk
an--l tPtiiisliliprTwr.

Oo aaturdir artrmonn it.am l.aa Drabioaaal
1.40! W 42J S0O- - W. lS9th Bt,. S.SOj

Yenk.ra. S.PO t' it., for rWr Mmnialn. tWmi
Tolnt. Oomwall. Ntmrsh and l,oirn'p

t Rrton teamrr aamr day from potr.t. Burkd t.
Ideal nnrxlar ontlnca.

rnrthrr Information at nrhrvaaea Bt.
Tier. Nrw Vork. Trl. Cnnnl linno.

DANCING. ACADEMIES.

ROLLER SKATING
St. Nicholas Rink,

C6tli St., near Broadway.
ComiM4t tnatrartori to TVara Toa

llow lo Raata. I'v Xjraaon.

Two Kulona (tally, Inrlodlfi Rimdayt,
i to 0. Eitultu. 1.10 to 11.

Skating on Ground Floor
Dancing Carnival on 2d Floor

now ornuTLVQ ttii
AUDUBON BALLROOM
Dandng rrrry ftmlna. Patnrdara. fioodara

and llolldira. aftirnonn and cTrninx.
NO CTIAIU1E ron DANriKO
I.CSHIIN.H, lNDIYIHU.il, t
I.SHTIIflTOn. lias. KACIU
rnivATB u:.sso.N8, ilcol

Not nwv.urr tn tak. Iraanna.
Ladjr Klnnr Manaurr will totrndao. roa to

mltablo rartnrr for danrlnc.
AUDUBON THEATRE DUILDING

ltdID Ft. and Ilroadwar.

DANCING CARNIVAL
Yemnj at Oruid Cratral ralaoa,

NOW AT

ST. NICHOLAS RINK
GGth Street, near Broadway.

3 Lessons (1;) 2Sc
N t nurrutrr to taks Iruou. Lid Tlotm

Muiaerr III imroaucai you to tuiuui prt
nar for dan rln n, Uavrn to dtnea t UlIi
iopulir IniUtutlon.

HELP WANTEDFEMALE.

if tod Arm
is to wm.rw if Aoa,

A TO.THMH.MK OI'tmATOIltnoon woitK noon iatPEItMANirn1 POSITION

Hfht hour du all dar wrri.

12 a wrca whll. lMrnk.
Inrrraaed tI at Rcular inio-ral- a tfcara.
altrr.
F.rrrr nrotectlon and crorlaloa for oanfoti
and cctileotmrot.

No riprrlrnr. ntcraaary.

Call "ftPniXO omati" tat men
nrmatlon or arrilr In iraon ac

Co t. lluuan u, ilaiuutuin.M.11.UI l. M,

is il. t,i u P. M.
81 Witlou-lil- j at., nnnikaro.

II A "l 'lo 9 I'. M.
136 ltrn.ar. Hmoklrn,

11 A. M. to 8 P. II.

NEW YOIIK TBLOJPUO.NE OOilrA.NI.

HELP WANTEDMALE.
aMLi.Xa.li .allied, utKriMCvd In braaa foaadrrj

awadj vera. bt.uu uiaua buiLbuildlu Ca.
1 1.11 UKlMuud. H. I.

FOR SALE.

DIAMONDS ON CREDIT
AMLhILAN WAICH t I ui fVl) CO.

,'hA,kCA,;.", 0 Maiden Lane
ISO Oumcnd tlia. or Cold Wallliiai Wauli. ilri.kl,. klCII.OHOLilAN. . Maidia Laaa.

Sunday World "Wants"
Work Monday Wonders


